# ST. JOHN’s Children’s Choirs
## Fall 2020

### SEPTEMBER
- **2** Zoom Meeting 6pm - New songs
- **16** Submit your video to Chad
- **19** Outdoor Event 10am
- **20** **Videos appear in Church Service**
- **30** Zoom Meeting 6pm - New songs

### OCTOBER
- **14** Submit your video to Chad
- **17** Outdoor Event 10am
- **18** **Videos appear in Church Service**
- **28** Zoom Meeting 6pm - New songs

### NOVEMBER
- **11** Submit your video to Chad
- **15** **Videos appear in Church Service**
- **21** Outdoor Event 10am
- **25** No Choir Meeting - Thanksgiving

### DECEMBER
- **2** Zoom Meeting 6pm - New songs
- **16** Submit your video to Chad
- **24** **Videos appear in**
  - **Christmas Eve Service**

---

Both Choirs (Pre-Kdg and 1st - 3rd grade) will initially meet together at 6 pm on Zoom calls. Then, the PreK & Kdg choir will learn their song first and 1st-3rd grade choir will learn their song at 6:30 pm.